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nment seat 
ee tomorro ' Daily Guar­
dian for follow-up a well as 
candidate reaction to the 
re ult . 
o e n ent discusses money 
w 
Divers orkin o ff the c t of 
ha c loc ted 123 bodi in the 
kofthcBriti h ferry Hua/do/fr 
· Sal c o ffi ial belie e an 
number of bodi remain in the 
&cd lower portion of the v 1 
sank a month ago. Th c ident, 
or Europe' wor t peacetime 
crs, i known to have ill l 
th y 
hio re ident 
fi r t, one d liar thereafter. 
Hou ing fees would be in­
crea ed by 39, a well. 
Repre entative Dave 
B gree commented, "I'm ju t 
worried about the double punch 
that' going to hit the 
tudent , '' referring to the 
Reagan admini tration' pro­
p d cut in federal financial 
aid. 
Thi launched the body into a 
di u ion of the petition drive 
begun thi week by Graduate 
Representative Brent DeMar to 
voice di content with the cuts. 
S " SG " pa 4 
E E-------------------, 
HIO B I 
(C UMB )- The Ohio House of 
Repr~tative y terday adopted a $22 
billi n tate bud et for fiscal 19 8- 9 and 
the m ure i on it way to the Senate. 
The budget w approved on a 69 to 27 
vote after a little more than an hour of 
debate. The new pending plan allows for 
only a two percent increase in pending 
next year and another five p rcent in 
1989 . 
Minority Republican tried without 
u c to add more money for primary 
and econdary education and for college 
instructional subsidies. The Republican­
controlled Senate is expected to make 
. changes of its own. 
(MIAMISBU RG)-Tests that were 
scheduled for last week at the site of the 
Miami burg train derailment were 
delayed because of the weather, but EPA 
official ay the CSX Tran portation 
Company would be contacted yesterday 
about resuming tests on the water in Bear 
Creek. Investiga tors want to know if 
ulfur left from the Miamisburg tanker 
car spill is killing fish. 
(DAYTON)-Miami Valley Hospitals 
and Blood Center will begin creening 
former blood recipient for AID . The 
te t arc available to anyone who re­
ceived blood from 1978 to mid-1985 . But 
health officials say testing is intended for 
people who received large amounts of 
blood and who received transfusions in 
high-risk areas like Califomia, New York, 
New Jersey and Florida. 
Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 
v s r a new representative to Student G mm nt dur-
Pn o by Eric Opperman 
No one nominated for ICC 
By KAREN SMITH 
The future of the Inter-club 
Council was in question yester­
day afternoon as nominations 
for executive positions were 
solicited. 
No nominations were offered 
for any of the positions, in­
cluding executive vice-chairer, 
vice-chairer of communication, 
vice-chairer of public relations 
and vice-chairer of finance. 
Steve Heyl, current vice­
chairer of finance, closed 
nominations until next weeks 
meeting due to the lack of 
participation. 
''If you want to change things 
(in ICq, now is the time to get 
involved,,, sa:d Kathy Morris, 
ICC advisor. "The time that an 
organization is at its worst is the 
time you can make the mo t 
improvement.,, 
In other bt;siness, represen­
tatives from the three major 
media sources on campus made 
presentations to make clubs 
aware of publicity mediums. 
"We have public service an­
nouncements ... and underwriting 
for our programming,,, said 
Kevin Shamblin, promotions 
director for WWSU­
FM."Groups can choose from 
various shows we produce and 
s e "ICC" page 4 
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Raiders turn fence-ben 

By DAVE CLARK 
Sports Ed a 
A little fence-bending, car­
denting fun last night for 
Wright State•s baseball team. 
entucky had ju t ended the 
Raider ' eight-game winning 
trea le than 24 hour earlier, 
up 
d r 
e s • ob e 
count for th 
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Resume' and Interview Workshop 
Sponsored by 
Association for Computing 
and 
our~e EDP, 
an employment recruiting fi rm. 
Refreshments provided! 
Date: April 10th 
ime: 2:00 
Place: 173 Millett 
acm 
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THURSDAY 	 Uni ersity Center. £\er}one i 
welcome.
Meetings 
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r hmen . on · 
24492, hio 
STUDENT LOA S: o co- igner or credit. 
tan 614 475-6 
WANTED 
RESTAURANT &BAR PERSONNEL: Elsa's Mex­
ican Re taurant need cocktail waitresse 
and bartender at th outh location. No ex­
perience nee ary. Opening tart now and 
run through the ummer. ight hour , good 
pay nd un tmo phere. Willing to work 
round your hedule. Apply now in per­
n Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. at Elsa' 
Mexican Re taurant outh, 6318 Far Hill 
Ave. 439-3897 . 
USICIANS WANTED: eccl guitarist, and, or 
. keyboard-player, bassist, and female 
vocalist to tour with pop band this summer. 
Good money and experience. If interested 
call 84 -7441 any day after 4 p.m. 
TRIPS 
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month, 
ummer ' in China. Vi it Beijing, 
hai and Hong Kong. Learn about the 
orld' olde t culture. pplications 
vailable in 122 tudent 
h re in tudent and f amil life. Enjoy the 
I tranquility of a Japane e garden and 
the hot pot of Tokyo--Application 
a ailable in 122 tudent ervices. 
OUT FOR A UTILE FUN in your life? Try 
available in 122 tudent 
GO INTER ATIONALI Become an Armchair 
Amba ador. "Muddy River", a film from 
Japan- Wedne day, April 15, 7 p.m.; 
Thur day, April 16, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 
17, 3 p.m. FR E-­ pon ored by the Am­
b ador lub. 
GO INTERNATIONAL! Be ome an Armchair 
Amb ador. "The Great Wall", a film 
from China-Wednesday, April 8, 7 p.m.; 
Thur day, April 23, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 
24, 3 p.m. FREE--Sponsored by the Am­
ba ador Club. 
GO INTERNATIONAL! Become an Armchair 
Ambas ador. "Bye-Bye Brazil", a film 
from Brazil--Wednesday, April 22, 7 p.m.; 
Thursday, April 23, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 
24, 3 p.m. FREE--Sponsored by the Am­
bas ador Club. 
PERSONALS 
ROSEPETAL- I thank you for everything you 
have done for me. 
FRIDAY APRIL 10 is the Annual Spring Sting 
party in the U.C. CAFE from 8-1. Come 
and hear the band Private Party. 
TNT sponsored by Baptist Stu­
dent Union at 7 p.m. Room 416 
of the library; everyone is 
welcome. 
Kung-Fu, Tai-Chi Club meets in 
the wre tling room of the P .E. 
Building from 7-9 p.m. 
D cumentary: A Great Wall will 
b featured at 2 p.m. in 112 
Oleman Hall. 
FRIDAY 
t at 0 p.m. in 041 
PERSONALS 
Noonday Devotions pre ented r· 
BS , at 12:00 in room 416 of . 
the library. 
UCB Cinema: tand B · .We, 
directed by Rob Reiner, at 7, 
9:30 and midnight. Al o atur­
day and unda ho" . 
PERSONALS 
ALL YOU CAN EAT and drink. Spring Fling LOW MORALS (Well, not reall~) and great 
'87. April 181h from 6:00 to midnight. time are to be al che Pala lub 1h1 Fri­
Tichrs $6 and 10 for 2. For more info. day and aturday "-llh "Per nal In ome." 
contact neare t occer member or call 2, proper actire plea e. 
873-2771. 
FIGHT RAYGUN and hi . ·e" rm Ra... e'. 
Join CAM. Come co our mC<."ling \\'edn 
day, April 15 at 1 :!: noon m I 3 ~tillett 
PARTY ANIMALS! heck oul the EW Hall. 
Palace Club at the corner of Grange Hall 
& Kemp. Thi weekend "Per onal Income" 
will be playing your favorite Rock-n-Roll 
tune from 60 , 70 and 0 . Be ure t 
ch k out the Pala e lub, W U' Hotte t 
ight pot. 
THE WARGAMERS CLUB i sp0n oring a tnr 
to C PCO Gaming Tournament at 0 l 
1hi \\et end. If intere 1ed, plea e ttend , 
hort meeting t 6: 0 in 04~ . . and r 
call I cat 252­ 7. 
'MSOLUTELY 
WONDERFUL 
...AFILM IMAY NEVER FORGET. 




Fri, Sat & Sun 7 & 9:30 pm 
Fri & ·Sat midnight 
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ith ampu vent and featur 
torie . "If you get an id a to 
u , we may be able to do a 
tory on your organization and 
it event," he explained. 
B 
DID YOU KNOW 
HE FOLLOWING BOOKS 
HAVE BEE BA NED FROM YOUR LIBRARY 
VERSITY HISTORY DEPARTMENT? 
THE HOAX OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY Hb. $15.95-Pb. $9.95 
by Arthur R. Butz Ph.D. 
THE DISSOLUTION OF EUROPEAN JEWRY Pb. $8.00 
by Walter Sann ng Ph.D. 
IS THE DIARY OF ANNE FRANK GENUINE? Pb. $5.00 
by Robert Faurisson Ph.D. 
THE GREAT HOLOCAUST TRIAL Pb. $5.95 
by Michael A. Hoffman II 
e abo e boo s ere o fered t~ to the Wright State University library, 
11 •c reiec ed er.ion e advice of one person , outright and without reason 
A ors Dr AR Bu z Dr Wal er Sanning, and Or Robert Faunsson are 
t.:rren or ''Jrne professors eac 1ng at maior U.S and European univers1t1es, 
1 h1le Mic ael Ho man II rs a former reporter for the Associated Press. 
ereas e I brary 1s virtually teeming with books on the "Holocaust" by 
'J odo,.. / 1ters he above four represent but a small sample of scholars 
1 ose s uo1~s "la11e arrived at widely different and controversial perspectives 
I y are re library and History Department afraid to allow divergent 
_ tJDO•n s on his sub1ect? S ouldn't a university give students access to all 
s s o an ssue? I ou ' el you have this nght and are interested 1n pursuing 
ga nst con1 n renal wisdoms of our d y, w 1nv1te you to write 
'-:r 0 _ oov ?':> s from 
I. .. TIT .TE F R HI TORI CAL RE IEW 
·a22 ·, enpor Bculevard •Suite 191 •Costa Mesa CA 92627 
pr nt ti n 
en Bruno th 
CH 
Ji ere's no such thmg a 
a overnight ucce 
Brant ey Foster too 
two eeks. 
·THE SEC 
------ State __ Zip ____ ·OPENS APRIL 10TH· 
